STILL AUTOCAD JUST BETTER

- Genuine Autodesk AutoCAD engine
- Support via Land F/X
- Perpetual license
WHAT IT CAN DO

- Open/Save any version of DWG, DXF, DGN
- Geolocate plans
- Insert raster images
- Import/export PDF
- Auto-complete Command Line
- View proxy objects (Civil 3D, Architectural)
- Run any AutoCAD command you need
- Use Sheet Set Manager
- Access 3D Connection
- Customize interface and shortcuts

WHAT IT CAN’T DO

- Run AutoLISP scripts and other add-ons
- Use Live Maps
- Run without a Land F/X license
- Use AutoCAD's Rendering, Lighting, or 3D commands

F/X CAD is PC-only software.
If you have a Mac, we recommend using Parallels.
F/X CAD 2020

*Requires a Design F/X, Planting F/X, or Irrigation F/X license.

COST

$1,995
Perpetual license

VERSION UPGRADES

$500
1 Year

$995
Any number of years

www.landfx.com
+1 805-541-1003